
MY VIEW

From Bothacracy to democracy,
long live satire!

I,P1ml..{)IRI( lI\'S

SOMEONE cl~v~r once Hid Silti~ wu Ifl.grdy
plus _ . TNt WitS possibW when aw hid IIw till'lP
to ,llow trl.gNy 10 uwllow into Jt.gmd. Orw could

male I. 101~ .about thP ""gt'dy of ee V1ttNm Wu IfIoor 20
rurs Nd Lopwd.~ twd no~ in South Africa. Whoot
Iwppmtd lodI.y Not to ba,..,C' W Wg\'t b tooighl
A~rthrid 'l C\lltu~ ofoo.tndidn'I.uJow us ttwhuury 01

!oollW. We just tIid 10 show il as it WU, the bIcod tIi1I fmh
MId .ti~ on our ""nd!.

It W£$f<UY in I!l<»eold d.1~ofBothaaary. Then IIwgood
guY' w~ in joil and. thP bod !UP' in ParlWnent. nw i5sur
w~ bl.>ck and while. Most voices w en' ,tilled by Lows MId
imprisonment and so the rela tive freedom 0/ speech
still allowed in the confints 0/ satire had to be raliOl'll'd. The
voiceless 0l'lH lW'edPd 10 be given a whisper. Bad law, were
then' 10 be broken. Quok' thI' ballfll.'d leaders.
wave thI' forbidden flags, sing the unmention
able anthem.

Satirr WAS thm~ closely related to shock
IKtics thin 10 toei&l romment. For so many
)"'1.l'5 I wlS blftwd with I. govmunenl tNl
had abloluttoly no __ cI tnunour. It~
my lIJIbibon to ",,"k lhmI aliso tIIlI' __ in

thoIl~ wouJd ""~ molo:e and mirf to W
Wildm>esI.I hI\~ hMllOlllf success..

Italsodidn ', uke mudllo INIU Ihtm INd·
dl!'r;.11 OM h.ld to do wlS 11'pt'1' WMIluy
SlIid .TlwSouthAtrnn govtmmI'JIlwrmmy
teriptl and thai ;. whyI have""~~tf'd
poying tu:ts; I call it royaltie.

n-. suddenly I bt my tn-I and 80ttII
when thr old~ hiccvprd and ~ into
tlw Ioilrt 01 b.d politic's. The MW n. of PlYtorilltroiki
turned dIIlk 10 cIlftv and suddm.ly prism dOOl"$ oprned
and fftlrictionJ we'I! shm:ldN. Frftdom 01 tpftdl becanw
tlw Iwbil 01 tht dl.y with lNyW 100 mud'! '-dam and 100
littW JpftdL

The wild oomnmt 01 tht honeymoon Ifter tIw shoIgun
m. l'Ti<1s e of Ifft .nd right nearly overshedcwed til. fiN'
wnnng on the w.H: wh. t .fler democr.cy? In Ihe put,
loItil'f w., based on ee IflTiblf flds of . whiff Chri,tian
KlCiety killing children and d... troying • gaggt'd m.>jority
with cruelty and gl'\'ed; an alphabtol of humour always
anchored in till' nesative. [t was what was wrons with us
tha t mattered. It was Important to be anti-apartheid.

It is now vil.1 to bto pro-South African. When Nelson
Mano:lf.ia w.ll<ed to f""'l'dom I was prepared to hang up my
rush '-Is .and my poison pm and fir.d new t'mpJoy. Sul'fly
th.1 noble b.ttle was over. I thoughl. The dinOYur of
ap;1lnhrid WII bInisIvd to tht 8o<-r.lssic F.d 01 AWB-1Ind
and thmo wwld bto no IIftd in Itw futul'f 10 hold up Itw
ended lTIirTor 01 wlil'f to I akkfd socifty.

How wrong could~ hi", been! 1llfJp is now I full

aJp/WlfI to work with. In tlv past it "'IS tlw~ 01
protel pOOtia that kpt (Int ~traled on tlw obvious:
FIft Mmdria! Down with aputhrid! 8lauselhm- we'I! no
insunt solutions, onf had to lohout OIlt tlw answers. We
krww tIv ~'"' We'd forgotlt1. tIv qwstion. lib: ...hat
do we do with this .- toy uB<'d dm,o,ncy?

We must redisco';ft~ and find III5wt'n from our
npt'lit'lKIa Now ist1v~to~ ....ay from tIw r>fgil'

live and rriIfct positiVI! hope for • depfnR futUI'f.
A _ 01 humour is ee 1Ist truly democratic WNpon in

ttw Jwo.ds 01 each penon. No (Inf""'-' of humour is !hf
loIme. Like finserprint" a laugh is as individual as its
en;oyn-Theweaponofhumour is IS mishty IS !hf gun. The
violence of humour is 15 , hoc king 15 thf grenade, but no
Of\f has ever died laughing.

To Iaush at eme', fear makes that fear less
fearful. In the past people found themselves
confrof\ted with familiar prejudice in a romic
situa bon and Iaughed_ Hopefully that same
prejudice WIS weakened by that lIughlft, 50

that • futul'f l.'OIIfrmtation on racist lines
would be undermirwd by memories 01 mirth.
How an you tau lifl'ioutJy • pt'nCJI'I who
WllI'l't li t _ to UIOther penon ben.- 01
tIwir race, creed ee colour. RIdsrn is absurd
AhlunfityCIII bIJwhen it bet it5labe1 and be
CllIlWS' way01~ u ughlt1" controls tlv 1l'IAd
nest oIhumans and makes IhmI humAn.agairl.

The future 01 wlil'f if alw'Y" ~ me.n
ing Ih.t wha t workfd tod.y cannot ...ork
IWG IOW. II it. refI«Iion 01 thr bappminss
InJUlld (Int. Salil'f has 10 adapt Ol' else it wiD

die.~isnothins _dNdIy in w tire thin old.-s.
Andno'" there al'f tIO mlny p«Iple who for the fint tirM

Nve been aJJowed their right todlc:Jow, II'Id pVftl bid: tIwir
right to~ proud of their roots. Tht t,"rib~wounds of the
put can so ....siIy be 'eopened by a l'fleN joke.and ridous
lIushter.The~ is. v~ry thin line betw'"' ...ha l is salirical
. nd what is raost. Politic. l ro rm:t·nf5ll could become the
roncnote condom on theweaponof satire_

Nothing is beyond wtire, beo:.ll!It' everyt/lins created by
people to control other people is dl'SerVing of a strong rom
ment. But !hen' al'fclever w.ys to do it. Don't , ti<:k your fin
ger in my ey~ if all you I\I.'ed do is tickle me in my neck so
thai when [tum round my eye finds your finger.

[n this transitional pt'rilXl, we ~tand with one foot on the
b.mi< of the futul'fand one heel on !hf ahore of the past. You
an lau it all very seriously, until you look down .and see
...he~ your middlep.rt, . re dengltng. And thi ~ River
Rubicon is still full of aocodiles whoooe ll-eth rouJd do • job
Mrs Bobbett would envy.

Pirirr-[);rIr. Up 10 • South Afrian I' Loywrip l.
dl--._ aJ>d 0IliNi.


